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Colossians Book Summary     5 June 2018 

Lesson 1: Introduction & Overview 

 

1. Purpose 

a. Why this series? 1) circumstance, 2) complement mid-Acts, 3) interest, 4) edification 

 

2. What to Expect 

a. Audience: “Saints…at Colosse” (Asia)  Indirect result of Paul’s Asia ministry – Ac20:31 

i. Paul’s Asia ministry – Ac16:6,7; 18:18-21; 19:1,8,10,22,26-27; 20:18,31 *MAP 

ii. All in Asia heard (Ac19:10), saluted (1Cor16:19), & turned away? (2Tim1:15) 

iii. Relative proximity to S. Galatia w/ similar warnings/issues – Col2:16-17 

b. Dispensational Context: Prison epistle (4:3,18)  Epaphras (1:7; 4:12; Cf. Phlm23) 

i. Generally, quite like Ephesians – Note: Spirit mentioned minimally (12x vs. 1x)  

ii. Pre-Prison: Galatians (Ac16), 1 & 2 Thess. (17), 1 & 2 Corinth (19), Romans (20) 

iii. Early Prison (Ac28+): Colossians, Ephesians, Philippians, 1Timothy, Philemon 

iv. Liberty: Titus (Ti3:12) | Late Prison: 2 Timothy 

c. Themes: The worthy walk, complete in Christ 

i. Christ’s preeminence (1:18), fulness (1:19) & sufficiency (2:10) 

ii. The believer’s completion (2:10), affection (3:2) & perfection in Christ (1:28) 

iii. Warning: philosophy & law tradition (2:8,16,17) 

d. Language: 

i. Lofty  preeminence (1:18), triumphing (2:15), glory (1:27; 3:4) 

ii. Stability  grounded (1:23), rooted…built up…stablished (2:7), complete (2:10) 

iii. Identity  put on (3:10,12,14) 

iv. Maturity  perfect(ness) (1:28; 3:14; 4:12), nourishment…increase (2:19) 

v. Mobility  walk (1x/chapter = 1:10; 2:6; 3:7; 4:5), seek (3:1)  

vi. Liberty  Let no man (2:16,18) 

 

3. Popular Passages (and issues) 

a. 1:9-11 – While not as popular as it should be, we’ll give it prominence 

b. 1:16 – JWs NWT add “other” to teach Christ isn’t God 

c. 2:9 – Deity upholders: Christ in whom all fulness dwells 

d. 2:10-15 – Security declarers: And we complete in him 

e. 2:12 – Baptism controversy: Used in conjunction with Rom 6:3-4 

f. 2:16-23 – Legalism shackled, liberty proclaimed 

g. 3:16 – Music ministry 

h. Territory used for the Acts 28 error  
 

4. Outline 

a. Chapters: 4 | Doctrine (1-2); Application (3-4)  

 

5. Schedule 

a. 5 June – Lesson 1: Introduction | 12 June – Lesson 2: 1:1-23 

b. 19 June – Lesson 3: 1:24-2:15 | 26 June – Lesson 4: 2:16-3:4 

c. 2 July – Lesson 5: 3:5-4:1 | 9 July – Lesson 6: 4:2-18 
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Paul’s Jew First Ministry:
Rejected by Jews (Antioch Pisidia)

“It was necessary that the word of God should first 
have been spoken to you…seeing ye put it from 

you…we turn to the Gentiles.” – Ac13:46

Paul’s First Miracle: 
Blinding a Jewish False Prophet (Paphos)
“…thou shalt be blind , not seeing the sun for 

a season.” – Ac13:6-11

Paul’s First Healing: 
A Crippled Man from Birth (Lystra)

“Stand upright on thy feet.” 
– Ac14:10
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Saul & Barnabas Sent Forth (Antioch): 
“…the Holy Ghost said, Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the 

work whereunto I have called them.” – Ac13:2
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Churches Established:
(Derbe, Lystra, Iconium & Antioch)

“And when they had ordained them elders in every 
church…they commended them to the Lord, on whom 

they believed.” – Ac14:23
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Further Jewish Persecution:
(Antioch Pisidia-Iconium)

“But the Jews…raised persecution against Paul 
and Barnabas, and expelled them out of their 

coasts…[and] stirred up the Gentiles, and made 
their minds evil affected…the multitude of the city 

was divided…part held with the [unbelieving] 
Jews, and part with the apostles. – Ac13:50-14:7
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…Further Jewish Persecution (Lystra):
“there came thither certain Jews from Antioch and 
Iconium, who persuaded the people…stoned Paul, 
drew him out of the city, supposing he had been 

dead…– Ac14:19,20
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Rehearsal of First Journey (Antioch): 
“when they…gathered the church together, they 

rehearsed all that God had done with them.” –
Ac14:27

THE COUNCIL AT JERUSALEM (By Pauline Revelation) 
(The Shutting Down of the Great Commission & yielding to Paul’s Gospel):

“certain men which came down from Judaea taught…Except ye be circumcised after the 
manner of Moses, ye cannot be saved.  When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no small 
dissension and disputation with them, they determined [they] should go up to Jerusalem 

unto the apostles and elders about this question.” – Ac15:1,2
Note: This took place 17 years after Paul’s conversion, and 14 years after Paul first 

meets with Peter (Ac15:1-30; Gal1:15-2:9).
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Verse Range
Ac13:2-15:34

(~13 years: 
Gal1:18 + Ac11:26 = ~4 
years from a total of 17; 

Gal1:18+2:1)

---------------------------

Groups to be 
aware of:

---------------------------
Believing Jews

Unbelieving Jews
Believing Gentiles

Unbelieving Gentiles
The Church at Antioch

The Church at 
Jerusalem

The Churches of Judaea 
(Circumcision)

Paul & Co.
Peter & Co.

Paul’s First Church Establishment Journey: 
This map is a sequential account of Paul & 
Barnabas’ separation by the Holy Ghost to 

establish churches in regions unknown.  



Paul’s 2nd Ministry Journey:
Separation from Barnabas, Joined by Silas…

“Let us go again and visit our brethren in every city 
where we have preached the word of the Lord, and 

see how they do.” – Ac15:36,40,41

Start

Paul Chooses Timothy:
Timothy is circumcised to gain Jewish audience
“Him would Paul have to go forth with him; and took 
and circumcised him because of the Jews which were 

in those quarters: for they knew all that his father 
was a Greek.” – Ac16:1-3

Paul’s Macedonian Vision (Troas):
The Lord forbids Asia, sends to Macedonia…

“Come over into Macedonia…help us…gathering that 
the Lord had called us for to preach the gospel unto 

them. – Ac16:6-10

Paul’s First Imprisonment (Philippi):
Paul casts out an evil spirit…

“Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises unto 
God...suddenly there was a great earthquake 

…immediately all the doors were opened, and every one’s 

bands were loosed.” – Ac16:25,26
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Paul Persecuted (Thessalonica; Berea):
Unbelieving Jews oppose Paul’s message…

“…the Jews which believed not, moved with envy…and set all 
the city in an uproar…crying, These that have turned the 

world upside down are come hither also” – Ac17:1-13
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Paul Writes 1st/2nd Thessalonians (Athens):
Paul evacuated from Thessalonica…

“…the brethren sent away Paul…Silas and Timotheus abode there 
still.  And they that conducted Paul brought him unto Athens…” –

Ac17:15

Paul recounts the persecution from Athens…
“…when we could no longer forbear, we thought it good to be 

left at Athens alone; And sent Timotheus…” – 1Thess3:1,2
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Christ Speaks to Paul (Corinth)
The Jews reject Paul’s message

“when they opposed themselves, and blasphemed, 
he…said…Your blood be upon your own heads; I am clean: from 

henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles.” – Ac18:6

Christ: “Be no afraid, but speak, and hold not thy peace: For I 
am with thee, and no man shall set on thee to hurt thee: for I 

have much people in this city.” – Ac18:9,10
Note: Paul remained in Corinth 1 year, 6 months
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Verse Range
Ac15:36-18:2210

Jewish Insurrection in Corinth
Paul departs to Ephesus, then Jerusalem for a vow

“the Jews made insurrection…against Paul, and brought him to the 
judgement seat, Saying, This fellow persuadeth men to worship God 

contrary to the law.” – Ac18:12,13
“took his leave…came to Ephesus…I must by all means keep this 
feast that cometh in Jerusalem…sailed from Ephesus…landed at 

Caesarea…saluted the church…went down to Antioch.” – Ac18:18-22
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Paul’s 2nd Church Establishment Journey: 
This map is a sequential account of Paul, Silas & 

Timotheus’ journey to edify existing and 
establish new churches in previous regions with 

the addition of Macedonia and Achaia.  
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Ac8:1,4; 11:19
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Saul Diverts to Arabia then Damascus:
Saul’s Account (not found in Acts) : 

“…immediately I conferred not with flesh and blood…Neither 
went I up to Jerusalem…but I went into Arabia, and returned 

again unto Damascus” – Gal1:15-17
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2Saul Scatters the Remnant Church: 
“…at that time there was a great persecution against the 
church which was at Jerusalem…they were all scattered 

abroad throughout…Judaea and Samaria, except the 
apostles.” – Ac8:1; 11:19; Cf. Jas1:1; 1Pe1:1
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The Lord Jesus Christ’s “Second Coming”:
Luke’s first account: “Who art thou Lord?...I am Jesus whom thou 

persecutest…Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?” – Ac9:1-16
Paul’s retelling in court: “…I have appeared unto thee for this 
purpose, to make thee a minister…these things thou hast seen, 

and of those things…I will appear unto thee: Delivering thee from 
the people, and …the Gentiles…whom now I send thee” –

Ac26:16,17; 1Tim1:15,16
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Saul in Damascus: 
“Then Saul was certain days…at 
Damascus…And after many days 

were fulfilled, the Jews took counsel 
to kill him... – Ac9:19-25
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Saul Sent to Caesarea: 
Luke: “…he spake boldly in the name of the Lord 

Jesus, and disputed against the Grecians: but they 
went about to slay him…when the brethren knew, 
they brought him down to Caesarea” – Ac9:29,30

6Saul Departs to Tarsus: 
Luke: “…and sent him forth to Tarsus.” – Ac9:30

Paul: “Afterwards I came into the regions of 
Syria and Cilicia” – Gal1:21
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Saul Meets Peter and James 3 Years Later: 
Luke: “And when Saul was come to Jerusalem…Barnabas took 

him…to the apostles…and he was with them coming in and 
going out at Jerusalem.” – Ac9:26-28

Paul: “…after three years I went up to Jerusalem to see 
Peter…fifteen days…other apostles saw I none, save 

James…Now the things which I write unto you, behold, before 
God, I lie not.” – Gal1:18-205

Jerusalem to Tarsus: This map is 
a sequential account of Saul’s 
persecution, conversion and 

separation unto the gospel of Christ

Verse Range
Ac9:1-30; Gal1:15-23

(~3-4 years from 
conversion to arrival in 

Tarsus)

---------------------------

Groups to be 
aware of:

---------------------------
Believing Jews

Unbelieving Jews
Believing Gentiles

Unbelieving Gentiles
The Church at Antioch

The Church at 
Jerusalem

The Churches of 
Judaea (Circumcision)

Paul & Co.
Peter & Co.
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